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Acts 1:1–11, Ephesians 1:15–23, Luke 24:44–53
Gra ce, peace and mercy from God the Fa ther and our Lord who is the Sa vior Jesus the Christ, AMEN.
A few yea rs a go I went to see an eye doctor to get my glasses upda ted. After the eye exa m he said “I
had some good news and some bad news for you. The good news , you ha ve 20/20 vision. The bad news is that
you ha ve aging eye myopia – nea r sightedness”. Of course I wondered how could a person ha ve both 20/20
vision and be nea r sighted. The doctor explained as the eye gets older i t takes l onger to focus between
dis tance and those things up cl ose. So the solution was new glasses. Not jus t any glasses, i t was time for
bi focals. The tops a re totall y clear allowing me to see normall y while looking up. The bottoms are a mplified for
reading or detail work. It’s qui te common for people to ha ve trouble when getting use to bifocals. Walking can
be s tra nge a t fi rs t, some people even get motion si ckness from bifocals . For me servi ng communion was odd
a t fi rs t. You see a 1 pint chali ce but to me i t looked like a half gallon cup, a t fi rst. But that was oka y; your
mouths looked like Ma rtha Ra ye’s mouth for a while.
I ca me a cross an interes ting s ta tisti c the other da y. It said tha t 1 in 3 people i n America a re nea rsighted, to one degree or a nother. This means tha t 30% of all Ameri cans , not jus t those with glasses, ha ve
trouble seeing things fa r awa y, but ha ve no problem seeing things up close. This same a rti cle sta ted tha t
roughl y 60% of all Ameri cans suffer from va rying degrees of fa r-sightedness, meaning that roughl y 6 out of
every 10 people in Ameri ca ha ve a tough ti me seeing things up close. They can see things out beyond a rm's
length wi thout any trouble. But i f they read a book or a newspaper wi thin tha t too close zone you begi n to
see them doing all kinds of cra zy things wi th thei r eyes and thei r a rms .
When I read this pa rti cula r s tatis ti c it made me wonder about our Spi ri tual li ves . I wonder wha t
percentage of people, suffer from Spi ri tual fa r-sightedness? In other words how many people ha ve difficul ties
seeing Chris t up close in thei r li ves —in thei r midst. To some of you this ma y seem like the wrong ques tion
considering the fa ct tha t the lessons for this morning center a round the as cension of Jesus into hea ven. Gi ven
the fa ct tha t Jesus went up and a wa y i nto Hea ven, wouldn't the ques tion be fra med better in the context of
nea r-sightedness. For those who don't see or believe tha t Jesus did rise a gain and did as cend into Hea ven and
sits a t the ri ght hand of God the Fa ther until that da y tha t He will come a gain in all His glory to judge both the
li ving and the dead? After all doesn’t being fa r sighted mean we ca n l ook out, into the fa r depths of the future
for such things , ra ther than being nea r sighted onl y looking a t the ri ght here and right now?
Don't get me wrong. Tha t's a good ques tion too. You know as well as I do that there a re plenty of
people out there who don't see Jesus a t all, let alone recognize the fact tha t He will be coming again,
unexpected, like a thief in the ni ght. If people could ha ve tha t sort of fai thless nea r-sighted vision problem
corrected, the worl d we li ve in would look and sound very different, that is certain. But that's reall y not wha t
these lessons a re about toda y. I know tha t ma y sound s trange to you, but these As cension lessons reall y
a ren't about a Jesus who has gone off to a fa r, fa r awa y pa radise we call Hea ven, lea vi ng this world behind to
fend for i tself until He returns again. These lessons a re about a Sa vi or—our Lord and Sa vi or—who is ri ght here
wi th us, ri ght now!
I ca n hea r the wheels turning in your mi nds , "But pas tor, these lessons plainl y sa y, Jesus went up a nd
out of thei r sight." And you’re absolutel y ri ght! But be ca reful : These same lessons never sa y how high Jesus
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as cended. They never sa y wha t His al titude was when the dis ciples finall y los t tra ck of Him does i t? Why?
Beca use, as I said before, these lessons a ren't really a ren’t about a now-absent and fa r awa y Jesus .
Jus t look a t the As cension a ccount recorded in Acts . Wha t does i t sa y? It sa ys—plain as da y—tha t
Jesus was simpl y taken up and a cloud took Him from thei r sight. That is where our assumptions often take
over, causing us to shape and sha ve Scripture to fit to our own notions of how things happened. We see these
words sa ying tha t the disciples were sta ring up into hea ven, up into the clouds, and we assume tha t this
means some sort of s trained gaze i nto the a tmosphere, a da zzling hei ght of grea t al ti tude. Wha t we forget is
the fa ct tha t Scripture uses the word "hea ven" in three unique wa ys . The blue sky overhead is considered
"the hea vens." The s ta rry nightti me s ky beyond the bl ue sky is considered the second hea ven. And there's
thi rd Hea ven as we understa nd i t; the pla ce of eternal res t and pa radise. Tha t's wha t St. Pa ul calls "the thi rd
hea ven" in 2 Corinthians 12:2.
I imagi ne some of you a re thinking, "Alri ght pas tor, you jus t said tha t Hea ven is out beyond the blue
sky a nd the s ta rs in spa ce." But, I didn't. Nei ther did Scri pture. In fa ct, if you might remember the a ccount of
St. Stephen, you'll recall tha t while he was being stoned to dea th, ba ttered, bloody a nd bea ten, on the very
bri nk of dea th. Then he l ooked up and saw Hea ven opened wi de wi th Christ s tanding a t the right hand of God.
Think about that. How s trong would your eyesight need to be? Strong enough to ha ve your ga ze penetra te
beyond Troposphere, through the Stra tosphere, Mesosphere and Thermosphere i nto the deepest recesses of
spa ce to spy a glimpse of tha t dis tant land called Hea ven? It’s very unlikel y probabl y no chance a t all. After all
if Dr. Hubble couldn’t do i t wi th his telescope wha t chance do you ha ve with your ba re eyes ? Hea ven is where
God is, and God is not fa r awa y.
The question then, "Is wha t does all this ha ve to do wi th the As cension? Wha t does any of this ha ve to
do wi th me?" The answer is everything! It never ceases to ama ze me how fai thlessly fa r-si ghted we get in our
da y-to-da y li ves . Noti ce: I didn't sa y how the other person or the unbeliever s truggles. I said "us ." Like the
vision s tatis ti cs I cited ea rlier, everyone is included here. In fa ct, the sad reality is some people who call
themsel ves "fai thful Christians " suffer from fa r-sighted blindness , missing the loving a nd gra cious presence of
Christ i n thei r very mids t; right in front of thei r noses . How many of you, when ti mes get tough, l ook around
and thinking where is Jesus now? Has He left me and returned to hea ven? "If onl y Jesus were here today!" Or
a re you duped i nto the temptation: “If the ca t's awa y, the mi ce can pla y! I will jus t go ahead and do wha t I
wa nt, sin as I will , a fter all no one is here to see”. Don’t be fooled, Jesus is present and does see and is here.
Jesus is trul y here a mong His people. Please understa nd: I don't mean i n some sort of spi ri tual, hea rt
s tring pulling sort of sentimental wa y; I mean reall y, trul y, l ocally physi call y present here? He sa ys He is . Fai th
trus t in things we cannot see and i t takes Jesus a t His word. Like when He sa ys : "THIS IS MY BODY, THIS IS MY
BLOOD!" As Lutherans , we believe, tea ch, and confess the real and ongoi ng presence of Chris t Jesus. And
Jesus said, "Lo I am with you always, even to the very end of the age" (Ma tthew 28:20). Was Jesus jus t
ki dding, was He a cting like some sort of idle s choolboy bus y s tretching the truth? Was He jus t talking in some
sort of s weet, spi ri tualisti c, senti mental kind of wa y to comfort us? Absolutel y not! He meant wha t He said
and He said wha t He meant.
Brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus : Your Lord and Sa vior is not fa r-removed from you. He's not
somewhere wa y out there, looking down a t you from that distant, fa r-awa y hea ven. Our Lord is right here
among you. Can you see Him? I guess tha t depends on what eyes you're looking through: the eyes of the
flesh, humanism wi th i ts sinful reason a nd logic or the eyes of sa ving faith. Yes : He is hidden from our sight in
terms of seeing and beholding a li ving, brea thing man, jus t like tha t cloud hid Hi m from the disciples . Because
of this percei ved absence, our fallen reason and logi c therefore concludes, and worse yet, professes, tha t He's
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gone, Jesus has left the planet. Seeing for mos t of us is very much believing, isn’t i t? Or ma ybe we think He's
here, in some sort of s chmaltzy manner, but physi call y, “I just can’t get my mind a round tha t!" This is how our
sinful logi c sees things.
Sa vi ng fai th sees things di fferentl y. Through the eyes of faith; the eyes tha t the Hol y Spi ri t opens in us
through the hea ring of the Word, we a re able to trul y see and behold our abidi ng and reigning Lord a nd Ki ng.
Christ is not gone! He is right here before your very eyes in His Word and Sa cra ment. When Chris t ascended,
He as cended into the sa cramental life of the Church. This is how your Lord continues to come to His people—
through simple and ea rthl y, yet hidden means —Word and Water, Bread, and Wi ne.
Tha t's what these Ascension lessons a re all about. That's wha t those angels were getting a t wi th the
dis ciples as they s ta red foolishly i nto the hea vens . "Why are you looking way out there for Jesus?" (Acts
1:11). Like correcti ve lenses, the words of the God's messengers speak loud and clear, di recting our vision ba ck
to ea rth; back to Jesus who is s till locally, yet hidden, present with us toda y. Our Emmanuel .
Brothers and Sis ters in the faith: Are you begi nning to see how the di fferent errors and heresies tha t
creep into the Church ha ve thei r footing in an a bsent, fa r-awa y a nd removed Jesus? Are you begi nning to
unders tand tha t sa ving faith is grounded i n the Chris tologi cal truth of wha t Jesus said in Ma tthew 28:20: "I
am with you always?"
My hope, my pra yer for you is tha t the ongoing, ever-present reality of your as cended Lord a nd Sa vior
will forevermore be recogni zed in these humble means of gra ce and boldl y confessed in all that you sa y, do
and think. Whether you want to a dmi t i t or not, we li ve in the midst of a people who a re themsel ves gazi ng,
as well as wrongl y di recting other people's ga ze, into the outermos t hea vens for a long-departed and nowabsent Jesus who will hopefull y someda y return. By God's gra ce, you know the gra cious present-tense truth.
You know the blessed peace tha t comes wi th trus ting in the reality of your ever-present Lord and Sa vior who
is trul y a cti ve and among His people in His very Word and His Sa craments . For the Lord has blessed you wi th
Spi ri tual Myopia the ability to see Him nea r and here.
Ma y this Gospel truth bring you peace; the pea ce tha t surpasses all unders tanding; the peace of your
as cended yet ever-abi ding Lord and Sa vior be and remain wi th you alwa ys . In Jesus name, amen and a men.
The pea ce of God whi ch passes all unders tanding keep your hea rts and minds in Chris t Jesus , AMEN!
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